
Zinzino USA Customer Policy and FAQs

What is a Subscription?
A Subscription is a standing order charged to your credit card and delivered to you on the same day monthly. You can change 
the delivery date, contents or cancel at any time by calling Zinzino Customer Care. 
 
FREE $50 Premier Membership when you commit to a 6-month monthly subscription beyond your initial purchase. You will 
receive discounted pricing. Purchase a kit that includes the Balance Test to get a second FREE Balance Test in month five. The 
first test is sent with your start order. The second test will be delivered automatically after 120 days, in month 4. You may cancel 
your subscription early simply by paying the $50 Premier Membership.
  
Please note: Your subscription cannot be changed or cancelled on the scheduled processing day. Please contact customer 
service at least two business days prior to your next auto shipment order to ensure adjustments for that month.

When will I receive my order?
All orders during Zinzino USA Pre-Launch period will be shipped by UPS Ground from our warehouse in Virginia. Most orders 
should be received in within 4-7 business days. Balance Test NOT sold in state of New York. Balance Test samples not 
accepted from the state of New York.

What is Zinzino’s Balance Test guarantee?
Zinzino offers a special Balance Test of 100% money-back guarantee or free product rebate to anyone who takes the 
 BalanceTest and has a score (Omega 6:3 ratio) of 3:1 or less. This guarantee covers the first test only, and only if you have not 
consumed Zinzino’s Balance products prior to the test. 

Please have your Unique Test Code ready when you call Customer Care to claim your refund, so we can verify your results. 
 Congratulations, you obviously are eating healthily. 

Zinzino will refund 100% of the Balance Test purchase price (including products part of a Premier Product Kit) and tax to your 
credit card, minus shipping cost, after the warehouse has received and inspected the products. You must pay to return-ship the 
products.

Please write the Return Authorization Number on outside of package, and inside on the original packing slip (include slip with 
product in box). All returned product must be unopened, sealed and re-saleable.

RETURNS ADDRESS: Zinzino, LLC  6077 Wells Park Rd.  West Jordan, UT 84081

What is Zinzino Customer Return/Exchange Policy? 
You may return/exchange product in unused sealed condition with Zinzino for 60 days from the date of purchase by calling 
Zinzino Customer Care for a Return Authorization Number. All returned products must be unopened, sealed and re-saleable.

Write the Return Authorization Number on the outside of the package and on the original packing list (include slip with product 
in box). Lot numbers on product and packing list must match for our inventory and quality control purposes. 

RETURNS ADDRESS:  Zinzino, LLC  6077 Wells Park Rd.  West Jordan, UT 84081

Zinzino will refund 100% of the purchase price and tax to your credit card for returned products, minus shipping cost, after the 
warehouse has received and inspected the product. You must pay to return-ship the product.
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